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1852.
Spring Style of HATS.

/"'I D. EVERETT & SON have just received, 
V7 • per Cuba from Boston, the Spring Style 
of HAT BLOCKS, and will be prepared, about 
the middle of this week, to furnish Gentlemen 
with Fashionable HATS, of various qualities. Our 

! best Hats, which are equal to the best manufactu- 
j red in the United States or elsew here, arc only 
20s. each ; other qualities proportionally low.

HATS and CAPS of all kinds constantly on 
hand. d/5* Call and see the New Style.

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
East side Market Square, and 

North side King street.

'the President’s foster brother, intendant of the 
Elysee. At ten n. m„ he gives some particular 
audiences.- The breakfast is at eleven, where the 
President is very abstemious ; after this he goes 

, , in the Council of Ministers, where he hears all.
And they tell in a garland their love and cares ; jpcid brieflv. During the sitting he amuses 

Each blossom that blooms in their garden bowers, himself witll sketêllin„ on ,,icccs of paper, which 
On its leaves a mystic language bears. „rc eaRerly c„u„llt when he leaves. On leav

ing the Council, audiences are given to the 
household, and to those who have audiences allowed 

I them. The dinn-r is at six, to which generals 
and others are invited, ns named by the President, 
who goes to the opera and many other theatres 
when there is no reception or State Council.

Proposed Restoration of the Jews.—The 
Suisse of Berne, of April 18, says :—“ A corres
pondent writes from Constantinople, on April 1, 
that tin- Divan his hit upon a very original plan 
fqr settling the question of the holy places. The 

j four pnehniir ■ of Syria nro to be ^ranted to M. 
j Rothschild for the sum of £‘20,000,000, to be paid 
into the treasury of the Sultan : and upon the sum 
of £2,000,000 being paid to Franco, she will re
nounce her pretensions. Russia and England will 
each receive £1,000,000. It is not yet settled 
whether M. Rothschild will take the title of king,

! emir,- or bey. It is certain that lie intends to 
. restore the ruins of Jerusalem and Antioch, and 
to rebuild Solomon’s Temple.”—Ladies' Own 
Journal.

l)octrn.
THE LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS. 

In Eastern lands they talk in flowers,HEW GOODS,
Per Steamer “ Canada.” Just received from London, per Steamer via. Boston— 

T A DIES’ White and Black Satin Slippers ; 
-1—2 Black and Brown Kid Slippers ; Jenny Lind, 
Victoria, Hungarian, and various other Slippf.ks 
and \\ alking Shoes ; Caslunere and Prunella 
BOOTS, &c.

Misses’ BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS of 
all sorts ; Childrens’ Boots and Shoes, 
variety.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rjOBINSON & THOMPSON have just received 
IV a large and rich assortment of GOLD JK VVEL- 
LLRY, consisting of new styles of Brooches, set with 
Agua-;Marine Carbuncle. Topaz, Ametlivst ;.ncj other set
tings ; Ladies and Gent’s. Finger Kings, set with gems 
and other fancy and rare stones ; new patterns Vest 
Chains, hi gold and stiver; Goi.d Chains mid Guards 
in variety ; Gold,Silver, Scotch Pebble, ami Hair Brace

SSE! DOMESTIC WORK.
SdcS^T..*îdp«“™..Plel“i<i°U1 Gfn^mon’., Congres» BOOTS, in a great va-

(O* Silver Brooches and .Shawl Pins, in great variety ; mV uf sMes> whlch for neatness and durability, 
Silver Butler Knives and Pickle Forks ; Silver Thimbles ; Wl11 erlun| if not Stlt p i S any made ill the- United 
Ladies’ Companions ; Fish Carvers and Oikc Kn V^-i in States : Gen‘k- r r Morocco Boot-” ?•*'=, assorted

Card Cases; Silver Fillings for Work Boxes. &.c. : Silver ®wucci \ ouths , and Children s Boots
Taper Stands ; best English Side Combs. , Ho >Trims, and Shoes, in great variety.

April G. S. K. FOSTER.

The rose is the sign of joy and love,
Young blushing love in its earliest dawn ;

And the mildness that suits the gentle dove, 
From the myrtle’s snowy flower is drawn.

Innocence dwells in the lily’s bell,
Pure as the heart in its native heaven ;

Fa inti’s bright star, and glory’s swell,
By the glossy leaf of the bay are given.

The silent, soft, and humble heart,
In the violet’s hidden sweetness breathes ;

And the tender soul that cannot part,
A twine of evergreen fondly wreathes.

fTMIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
M. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

in great

March 2.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

1852.
•VJ3IF* JWU1JL r.aCTOR\\

Of Boston. W. H. ADAMS
nr .. rv nr ■ rr I T? EGS to acquaint Ins Customers and the public
No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health generally, that having lately erected a Steam

Insurance. Cut Nail Manufactory in this City, is prepar- n ,
TflBKSONH Insured in lliis Company on «lie Mutual ed to furnish CUT NAILS from 3dv. to 4dy.,and „ ILVER WATCHES, &c.
i plan,—- I lie only plnn” inys Chamber’, bdiubulgii Flooring Brads. Finishincr Brad» n'n.l Sk««tl,in. 1 llG above (mods having been purchased in theJournal, “ which the Puhtic at large arc concerned to sup- wait ij „„ i„„, 1 ‘f • bheatlling Markets bv one of the firm thrv cm with 1

SS«iSs£SSSiE sramo goods
Dividends of oO per cent., paid during the life of the party, ware Store. Corner of Dork Xtrort nml Mnrhnt i enbUre a continuance of the liberal patronage “ .c ou per oteamer C. L\\JU. /, via Halifax,
iu die order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pin-1 Square. Jan 27 hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last J û so l)L>r ^hip Saint John, from Glasgow—

^ r Molasses"- 7“ ! i A ensue and a uenrt Besieged.

oFaiftmAti&urmg for 1 or? years enjoy many advantages Landing ex Brig \ iclor, at Leavitt’s Slip— Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 1-N8. in pLm nml Broca-i • -, The following romantic story is one of several Fruliv list a nriv'th* of tho name of Austin in
Parties insuring rap rfAjt very smalt expense. O 1 Q TTIIDS» l Claitcd consist of every variety and price, suitable to the k'gj SS [niii nr vins I which pleasantly relieve the graver history of Him- thc fst Royal racoons a tin-'-made man who

«IdH « tie™. A 3IOL.ÙSES. wants nml wiste of all classy ^tU. j prytLoductarv » KossSthand his Générais,” i s£°^t.

See Section 9,—and those who insure until iix'v arrive nt rtuP Hlids. Muscovado MOLASSES, of very WHOLESALE aud RETAIL. | V'oi M \ \ | |.L>—(new styks ;) by If. W. De P.i> . ; into a house opposite the barracks, and snatches a
the age of 40, .50, or GO, make a sure provision for old age a m For sale by ‘ Daily expected per Ships Devon and Alciope—1 \ÿi:< ‘r1 u !' V,:Eh i Murany, one of thc most important fortresses in watch from tit • nuntlepivcc, in the presence of thc
PnbtiiCu famil,e:/ r,a.s? °r death-fthe attention of the April b, l«o2. *a.uniNE&, CO 55packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro r.mVv sïk'Tn min^- the possession of the Transylvanians, was lost m ; occupier and his wife, and runs off with it, and
îutesîherefoir) /y °° 1 *° a,,d lhis '—~~~I_ .. ------------------ — '■ -- j and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &c., &c.1 II ,i„i si,iris ; (Wxctu ; Collars ; 11 mannc/ characteristic of the age of chivalry. A jinmotlinto!y sells it. We ut..’ rstand that he has

Parties ma v insure for Life iri/hoitt nrofts at i rpdnpiinn *II<*IÎ* Iff aclliaic Particulars in future advertisements. ; SLEEVES. CLEFS, mid Vails’; castle of Lrv 't strength, in ton centre of a country . been in the regiment 1.5 vears. Superintendent
of :K) per cent., from life rates. P J reduction Engine Pafltimr and Ho„0 »? Expeci^j per atoa.ner early next week—1 case £?i,»-Y,^l’f'.:ie‘llI :'l! is!',NS : so .ften the seat of civil war, the , une of Murany , white was inf >rmctl by â sergenet in the regi-

Parties insuring for Life or until .Images of 40, 50 or GO. - , nwvpno “ «ose. English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.-Gi. i n"i TtS ’i'-'S'Spn,. . ft-eqt.-ntlv occurs in Hunga:.t,n history. At one ,n«int that Austin had endeavoured to buy his dis-
wlmn be premiums amount to $40. can have a credit for VI 1L ail(1 Machinists arc hereby .»-------------- ---------------------------------------------- i iVnvd Vv.,,' • p •S,; >,ERha *» time the Dut complains of it as a harbor for traitors c|inr,Tp not liking his oc.nnation, but was unable
credu m",éÇ rdf ,Kiî"7v,U» udlTy B°°ks* Stationery, Threads, &c. «««AXWesi ITèê! «nd robbers ; at anhther, a solemn decree of the accoinjiiish ,, filial he had been orderly sçr-
Af„, payrnrm „r u„„ .premium^ f n ,„,,e do " r M . P„ for L v ? rmCS thelr AS™‘ Per thin ‘ Boo, til,I < if , , , ■ , iVV< 1,1'M,: " , Hollands ; na, on indicates it as the safegnard of the kingdom, géant to the colonel five years; and that on the
bev &Uer «ill receive iis ,vlcU. PACKING f/S BELTING, p Ae"i Master, from Liverpool, aim .ml AKPBTINn and e, it « the place where the sacre.lrru.vn ,|.lv „,,, col„,,rs vm |>rc3,to the regiment by

1 Ins Office insures from the nearest l>irdi-dav. instead of /• 1, -uk . 1 an<« that a supply of these Landing for the Subscriber— J h" whole of which ore offered at the lowest of St. s hen should be deposited. At this period ! sir Arthur Clifton another orderly was put in his
'iwfidtL ban anÏ7,;mffio7mo '‘’z 'U'/"" hides F Nr TV^Ta 0ïl hantl.—Eight ({ () ASEg of we l-assorted STATION ER Y. contain- ! m,^t I ilccs‘ w- G- LAW ION. hvrns in ilt-.- hands of a woman. Maria, the lady piaco< which somnch annoyed him that he became
or said r„r,an?*T °fmont,y !° an/t Director or Officer bales LNuLNL I ACKING just received. u p rfilic ‘'“d I'm- Quality I ooNcap; I’oat ,, /-------—-------------------------- ot Aiurany, a young and beautiful widow, educated reckless Thc following' evening he took theComcr ,, , ,W.H. ADAMS, Carpeta‘ Carpets. i a strict Protein,, l,a,l little difficulty in Cl,„„si™g ! ^:Ld r'mahmd '^y °f rmcks till

I ta Board or Fimnre (.hi ................. ,„?l rcli.ble Man'll Bl®1 S,uarc “ud D"=k-strcct. Lefgors, 4 aud7 qui«,; l.oa^Folio ,,„h)“ vX™L. cdf ill -, | the party she should adopt, and readily admitted ! hp was „pprchnnded. We understand that he has
financiers of the country,) viz : Frapklin Have,,. President _* l,ou,ul ! 10 quires; Gilt „ ml plain Metallic Books • «««M II IS B* I iV Byelaws’»*, j a detaclmicnt ot Iransvlvatiian troops to strength- deserted no less than nine times ; that lie was taken
Boston-11 and Kuel WiiHom. '»?"? ,TI,'a v|V,,Prrl,pl"; | ------- - - of Scofand. &c. The 11 live received per Saint John, from the Clyde— j e,n th(; £“mson of 1,er Cltstle' bl,t only on condition twice from thc Life Guards, and once from a vos-&°,“ÆS Sheffield House, 'VrXF'rZjrim* \ I-AR«EL.«men, of Br««eK Timely, "“r1*? shïïU ^1? "->• Th. «ld^ i,ofr S,.Je,n,V.Vrc; and ,1m, during the 15

Director., Hen. D.vid H„,„ll(lr‘ Mai’liet SOll.H'C AnriI V» TllltEADS. ,am,brred from 10 to no loo lô 300 Yard X ISupcrlinc and <’■ Simon Sc h CARPE'!’- r,i,D,,ed so dicry of 1 ransylvama were easily con- yoars m the regnnent he had passed no leas than
—I.OCA1. Refereks- ** ■»> 1859. Reels, ol'vcrv l„si qunlin S„d clcscnpiion. u I \'G, with BUGS to mat-h—all of the latest mt i 'lacred m thc field, but as long as Murany protected I scvcn 0, eight vears in confinement.—Enghlh

To Watchmanewellers, Ac. ™ ^*• ^7',u:rGar, 'Mkh ”"1 ”” '7^»»

-^7 X n-, Y 7i77TT-S  ̂ 'S;3i , T.. Acbimenes. Nearly all the varieties of
A,.8 .-roousYTÆ tv Linseed Oil, Whiting, &c. LONDON HOUSE, when he hear! «l.atMam =.n,„mndcd the garrison, *as Sflund usS omamenml pl“hkh
low prices, consisting of English and Geneva Gold Siam By the Rovidvst from T ivnmr.^1 „° i r . . 5 his dispair was embittered by the thought, that his i most 0<uu,llul alul Uaciui ornamental piani 1 ito.dho.al Watch rUansllhntorily.tok a '".lùnadc T»1P ES oïSa. . n 7‘” g* I MARKET SQUARE, hard-earned laurels might now be tarnished bv I ™t glass houses possess. Them flowers, of many
Sure Lrrr"' L*,"1 See,.,,ls ; 0'o,., and Ltoi P Gal o î.cs. VmrTi T OIL ’ I APRIL 17,1,. 1852 defeat at the hands of Î woman. All the arts of ’ chca.t9 «>1 col”r’. arc Pr0"teb^î,P^^Pr/,|&Si=g: Xdf» of Idmpool ’wiiirÉf LEAD, ! —’ warn re «ponded invain ngainsUhe hngemonn- aT aïe mosUy'Tf

K$rr^;^rdS‘u mWff GOODSaLlYriSPlWII A- l AYIMIY Brass Rachels ; ti-nevn it ..tdvt Work ; ’indexes $ Silver SSmiH of °UA > » Jivcmvnd :,f.r Steamer “ Canada? from Liverpool went to the garrison. A protracted siege rarely I Srowmff state all the varieties require the assis-
U t IsKl OOI. A. LONDON Sta«; JoSr r!!1, P“,“ITA Wn,ch W.,«b cS ks of EPsotibv “ .S7. Mm," from Glasgow, and “ .Unirai,"from improves the discipline of an army, and rumours : “nce ° ra'her warm and mo,st atmosphere, but

Fire & Life Insurance Comnanv Join IgnxkaR. I Boston;- ’ of victories on the side of the enemy, wore not «owermg season they may bo re-

Capital f2,000,000-in Shares SPrtnS Importations. ■’
of 1 wenty Pounds. Iianm.crs; M,. in Spring w lu/lcrsV jôin”A?»ushcrft Xw«*?- JAMES MACFARLANE LO r I ON 8, LINENS, Shirtings, TICKS i commandress. Disguising himself m the dress i

^IMIE Stockholders of this Cotrmnnv nro rpcnnn-! B,,r,nisl"rs- EnS^ French Screw Drivers: drill r-n onomn L’ batmotts, Kerseys, Carpetings, lloarth Rugs, &c. °,f an lntcrlor oiilcer, the general appeared before At a recent floral ball m Dresden, thc skilful
A «ible to the full ox entoftheir murjertv Ihr thJ ’°W'^Tl,gt'lu ,&c>c- &c- —MARKLT SqtAIlL— 'l'. \\ DANIEL the gates as bearer of a flag of truce, to demand a ! gardeners ot that city distributed among the lading

liabilities of the Company ‘ ’ i aur l 17 —îi"SpCCtl0n 18 rcTec,fimy solicited. XB I Now Landing, ex 1 Oromodo,'from Clyde: __—1_________ ____ _________ parley with thc mistress of tiie castle; and cun-!lans mode of flowers, and so delicately wrought

^ -— drtâwfïit— 10(5 Packa°es Groc^yGootis- SS 0r^ef> ®urrants-
l„ue empowered hun V, Mlv.uVmnelc Pm, $r m Tl,r mern A. ' "lh,t 1 I Ex « Fasidc” from London ■ i ^ lef^Jrom lark ami Boston, offers, as she had done at his threats. A good ! and llower fans are now d, rigour in the politca
ol A.torLy, ,o open an oLe n he C'fÿ ol S “SSK3 OP YOUT,‘ 2 chesta Fine MadL INDKO 1 6| E»RLS. New CLOVER SEED; general, however al ways finds out the weak points j circles of the Saxon capital.
John, for the Insurance of PROPEIV ’ Y n,,a ,s h v., . . 1 , „ ! ., , M VF JlD 5 Boxes Sweet ORANGES ’ ! '.n. '"i8 """"V's defences : ami perhaps thc eyes bf ------
lessor damage by FIRE, in any part ot'lluTp™ EdKiom wlih FiFXV COLORED, Ex Hanlsporl, from ,\ew iorh 5 Casks CURRANTS.__For sale bv ’ Maria had expressed no displeasure at thc hand- There am moments when some stormy impulse
since, and to eiuu and issue Policies in ihe nnmn l J«si PuUished nnrf .. r , ,, , 52 boxes Tobacco, well assorted ; : .March 30. J A RDI VF en I some face and manly figure of tile envoy, nor pro- ; "'ll force Ihe heart to declare the long-buriedof the Company” and tJ in vhlue ôflhe poToV f'Vl”? C?e° Souchong TEAS. - — UU,INL *- CO ba |y wore .ho beauty and courage of the cLd thoughts of years-perhaps some secret ms.iuct
vested in him by the said Power uf Allorney, lie I -lap,or, for finytuo uLpr. 40 half-chests and caddies Fine Oolong, Fine: London (.'no,Is Cfrc*3 "“boni thou mfluence on VV essejenyi’s i tells us that we are near to those who can sympa-
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agem Scll-Vrcscrvalion • Souchong, and Fino Congo TEAS. °'(|,n] „‘°°,S dotorm „at,o„. Certam it ,s, the next day another ; Inzc nod feel for us—perhaps these are the over-
fur the sa:d Company, i„ the receiving 0 proposals A MEDICAL TIUIATISeJ.V THEPHYSIOI o Ex “ Echo," from Boston : ' landing ,x 1'aside, from London m V'0 8n?" toJ“ P‘r,<?’ i t,ovaf‘.of fr,cf'. w,tlm“t " h'di the heart would

Sr an Ascot • and to’collect sad mceiveihjlmonM 1 ?"ehr,v"‘? lllc 1*.”"^ Md ‘"™lal powers, diminish and ca * h’‘lRoob<! ° dltt0" >*k'!l,.lJ' *. M,a.,.,!".>_lll"kl"5. i lvllon‘ he confessed the ruse lie had practised, but ' The Comma.va lx ArsTOAUA—Major General
nfnreromm ,’n..... L-ü!!., . o ’ , ' i S-v-*0 "?,W locll"g;. .and erhausi ihe energies ,,l Apnl '7tll> 18*- "‘g teln.'ÏVo-nAliD’ vuwei1 that love had taken ample revenge for his James Campbell, K. II., an old Peninsular soldier
ed in the nnm» nf ih r ^ Y *be undereign. • • Y ith pracucal observations °n the Treatment ' “ l clic-, I’ I INDIGO ' temerity. Caught with the romance, but deter- and a regimental officer, upwards of twenty veara
newal or.be same * "® "" Uiom- causes. GOODS !" " »'"k i’UPPER. mined to test its sincerity Maria answered that if commanding the Hath Regiment, has been op.

rpp'e,n:,;rl i Liverpm'1'&c ■■now p s""omen or Ihn ft,■ ,.h :î . Ja "l ll,e \ 'v"1' F,!'TY GWmref inJl“- 0()() IîOXKS 7*9, Stio. 'Jxlg end lOxlgSbcc, ' 1 “ JARDIM-. & CO. lie might find, at midnight, a ladder against the land. Major General Campbell, we understand,
! Sat Æ *s iï 7 ; W*». !  ------------------———----------------------- »«f«™ t»”«. to wkicl, a light would be burning, will leave England about July or August next, bj?

D,n2rV8b'd^ ^ W"l,a ............... - Mr « Bi ItCI. ho came alone, he unghthearlhRUer ^ ^ h^- -teamers, forSydney.-

'T ^r' y lh»|C0l"P*"f •- ,nh., M SAMUEL LAMIE ItT, M. D. 2000 Piece, London IMPER HANGINGS ,, , Wesselcnvi was two good a knight to refuse ------
respectable P8ram '-’’,"e""de,7ir"ed '"»'■* Damn,' .fiffif°i^Wd »1R^’ L0ND0N' » “SSl/S^^nlvrs ' PuhUcZ * ’ -i'° ^t?!,goC} hazardous though Kev W,i,t.-TI,o principal business of Key
nShê Pnom. p E 10 Palrono8e I'll be accorded ,itv of Edinbuïrt LicSa2aJa"1 ,lr "l U"'ver- 15 R-gs mack l-En-Fti • TT„ f il e,Ae-’ , ft might be. At midnight, and alone, he left Ins West is derived from the salvages, commissions

Losses nP,y' V ' l.o,,dnn K„raS'Xml°r ,la“’ « «* CLOVES, H'l uTv 0lhco «'joining that of «mp, and, gaming the summit of the rock, found ! and perquisites of wrecking. It is not, however
out refer i f £o00, will be settled with- Hospital, Médical SocicyVc «““ijn,*’ XX J. M B obiuson. Esq., over Mr. J. Uougher- he promised light in the northern tower. The ' ns many supposes, a sort of piratical employment!
out referring to ihe head Office at Liverpool. contexts of the treatise { r™ rt M°mW' NUTMEGS, lys store, Pnnce VV llham-sireet. ladder hung from an open window, and silently but ns logit mate as any other occupation and

Dated at S, John ALUS0N’ ° Œc'es'l’nd gfrT”1^ ? “""T' in «I îStP M"y ' *’ 18iA »“d “"“"f18'/ fA tl'e lover gain the height ; b/t ; c„n,!u=.cd"by established ?nles, mutually benefidal

«S“S,"»s dSSZ;; ;;rt“- «fftrr.... 1:
«.s-™, m...... .... *T5w. ssxsSSS?'-- ------------- i ..................................................««aaitsi:» -r -—

Landing ex Fasidc, from London— * GLASGOW BVk HftïïX! V ^ No"l™l” om Matonzai e, bne 7 mT' “dçi he wtm led forward, he knew not there' annually brought into Key West about9 TONS London Best Parish Picked "î.hoÂSÆnSv^K^Oihch various effect., «WlJUUff IJ I L IIUIJ M'd, ; ,old lLv wMleTandi.m S Z °’ " « t'rh,tl,e,r: u" » harsh voice, commanding a halt,. *1,250,IX of wrecked property, which leaves be-
j- OAKUM ; lity of die fiiuriiuns „t'^tSe’ Ston,ncbta|0ua^UTnHf|V'!l’1 tdllllf-vIlTCt, ^1. Jolkll X It FLEW WEI L1NC A. RFADtNr thus uddtessed the prisoner; “ btr Knight, strategy : himi some r?200,000 tobe divided among captains,

3 casks boiled ( „ „ and geacral weaknex, “u.e SS PacnK;. Ura,“’ fTMIE Subscribers L, o ’ ‘ * Marcl, 10 ^ READING. is lair in love as well as m war; you have deliver- crews, wreckers, wharf-owners, lawyers, aition-
3 casks raw ( Brandram’s best Paint Oil ; Chapte., 1V.-o„ u,c Sccrci Disorder, l!r v™,„. —, I ,. r f?‘u n,their smcere thanks -larcl ed yoursell into tile power ot your enemies, nml, it cors, ship-owners, dec.
2 casks No 1 1 Brandram’s best White I end WeoTnLX,n!lf lF^n016"1Ncrlou< aad Local vicinity for tlie snn.’.ort e,b Tn" °f 1 l,s Ptyan,i ' “ tor ‘hem to dispose of you as they choose ; but The reefs abound in sponger, and about $50,000
2 casks No 2 ; in 5fi and 28 lb. kegs- ’ c“,m» V. and VI—oil tile Dsoïd!”!''!,"5 Dec?3' bon to'acquaint them Ilia* thev”Vh recc'v,0<1’ “I1'1 bhitish axd foreiun bible socirn the coummidrcss ol the castle is inclined In mercy, ; worth is collected and shipped yearly, paying from 
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb fo 7ih ki.u e“s’ discriminate Fxr,«u rv!. ,1" u s°r., 'b drisiliff from m- r. nt .tnem l,*a- they have taken the m, v , . , ,BTr* nml on condition of your deserting the cause ol the i forty to lift v dolltrs nor month to each h-unl pn-

20 half-chests best Cûiigo T'È 4 ^ ’ oilier Diseases of the Urethra.*8' ccl' Sl"cuircs, ami eontinu ‘ QCf3 , ‘f. year» and hope tor a ,,, jj^j ‘undcr^lm ^!rl0' ,Societ3r„Wa3 kffig, she is not only willing to give you frmulom, I gigcl. These sponges are cleansed, dried,
GEORGE THOM a <a x, ^v,ew of the work Al bh.ds D ^PrJ°n;lf:c- IS SshXsburv- The }i‘erprc8ulc,11c>' of ,ho bl,t l,° bestow hersdf and her vast possession^ on packed, pressed, and shipped to New York, and

Mav 4 U e Vu I Marnage requires the liimimcnl of gcveral conditions i. -r.vv f' “ of SILIvh, Woollen, and Cor- .|,1 RVimV, n/xv/Zi /he leading speakers wen- you by marriage. In un hour I come to receive ! then sold to thc French, mostly, to make felt for
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The cypress that darkly shades the grave,
The sorrow that mourns its bitter lot ;

And faith that a thousand ills can have,
Speaks in thy blue leaves—Forget-me-not. 

Then gather a wreath from the garden bowers, 
And tell the wish of thy heart in flowers.
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